
Notes
You will never know the

great labor-savin- g possibilities
of an Electric Cleaner until you
see the "Ohio Standard" in ac-

tion. Free demonstration in
Carpet Department, 3d Floor.

Large checks and plaids are
strongly featured in many of
the new Spring Coats now on
display in the Garment Salons,
Second Floor.

Paper Patterns, showing
many clever designs for draper-
ies for doors, windows, etc.,
given free with purchase of cur-
tain material costing EOc or
over the yard. Drapery Dept.,
3d Floor.

Have the materials for your
new Spring suit or coat sponged
and shrunk on our "Spotless
Sponger" first-cla- ss work
guaranteed. Dress Goods Dept.,
1st Floor.

Week
was:-

Demonstration
And Sale

of "WEAR-EVE- R" Aluminum
Cooking Utensils, House Wares
Section, Third Floor. If you are
interested in reducing the high
cost of living, dont fail to attend
the demonstration every day.

Wear-Eve- r Aluminum
Specials

$1.85 "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum
Lipped Kettle in (CI fA
size, specially priced at PJ--

$1.15 "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum
Double-Lippe- d Sauce Pan, C"!
21a-qua- rt size, special only O.JC

$1.50 Covered BerlinOC-Sau- ce
Pan, three-qua- rt size 0jC

MEN'S NECKWEAR In great
assortment of patterns and colors.
New wide open-en- d styles made up
in good quality silks. 85c fCCj-- .
Ties priced special at only"''

EX-LOVE-
RS AT WAR

Mrs. Emma Trout Accuses W.

H. Lyness of Kicking Her.

COURT UNCOVERS ROMANCE

Defendant, 63 Years Old, Expresses
Sympathy for Plaintiff, Who Re-

sponds by Slapping His Face
After Hearing Is Over.

"He was bound I wasn't going to
nave those grain boxes. He Just ripped
and tore around there. I stooped over
tha boxes and the first thins I knew
I got a good one!"

"He kicked you?" queried Deputy
District Attorney Delch.

Unhuh! I should say so! I can
chow you the big" black and blue
marks.

Such was a portion of the testimony
offered yesterday in Municipal Court
by Mrs. Kmm Trout, the complainant.
against . H. Lyness, a salesman, 6
years old. of 2170 East Market street,
charged with assault and battery. Mrs.
Trout is 61 years old.

Both testified that the argument
arose over the ownership of a small
plied, which Lyness claimed had been
sriven him by the owner and which
Mrs. Trout was equally positive be-
longed to her. Fhe sent workmen to
tear it down and remove it.

Her manner was pert yet deadly when
she confronted Lyness before the court

a vehement little woman in a tailored
suit and a pleasant- -
faced elderly gentleman.

''Courtesies" Are Exchanged.
"Didn't you say. 'Go "way, you old

hypocrite." 'Go way, you old rascal'?'
demanded the defendant in examina
tlon. "TJnhuh. mebbe I did." was the
affirmation. "You say I kicked you?"
The answer was shrilly positive. You
certainly did! 'When I stooped over,
you Rave me a good one.

The defendant prefaced his remarks
to the court by declaring that he felt
sorry for Mrs. Trout, but that sue bad
reneatedly attacked him. He entered
emphatic denial to tbe alleged kick or
to having struck airs. Trout in any
manner.

"Have you folks ever been lovers?"
said Judge Langguth with sudden in-
spiration. The defendant colored and
turned his head, But Mrs. Trout hem
her- - head high and her eyes sparkled.

"Sure we were." she triumphed. "He
courted me for three years before he
took me away from a. good home. He
got all my money and I slaved for
him."

Valiantly Lyness rallied to the ex
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Girls' Coats
Price

Second Floor Odd lines girls"
Winter Coats priced for quick
clean-u- p. This season's best
styles, with or without belts.
Various materials and colors.
Coats selling heretofore at 1

$7.25 to $13.75, reduced 2
GIRLS' RAINCOATS QO
$4.98 grade, special at 'V'J.yO

Dresses
12

Second Floor Girls' School
Frocks made up in attractive
styles for utility wear. Plain
materials, some trimmed with
silk and velvet. We also include
in this lot a number of Party
Dresses of $5.50 to $12.50 J
grades at reduction of 2

CHILDREN'S Outing Flannel
Night Gowns and Sleep- - CQ-- -

ers. Ages 2 to 6, special

Baby Sa les
INFANTS Crib Blankets in

pink or blue priced for
Baby Week, special at

Another lot priced at 690
REUBEN'S SHIRTS in

size 4, $1.30 Shirts now sOL.

MEN'S SWEATERS of
heavy Ruffneck style.

in Oxford
only. Sweaters of excel- - QQ
lent $3.60 quality now

planation. Mrs. Trout, at the solicita-
tion of his son, he said, and of her
own accord, came to his home to run

poultry denied that
his attitude toward her had at any time
been tender, or that had contrived
to take her savings.

'Lyness, I am going to fine you 110
and remit the fine," said Judge Ling- -
guth, "but you are also sentenced to
be Mrs. Trout's guest for ten days."

declared
Mrs. Trout. "I'm sure I don't want to,"
was his mild retort.

Lyness paused
discuss his tribulations. Down upon
him bore Mrs. Emma Trout, splutter
ing with wrath. sorry for the
little woman, really, I am" Lyness
was saying.

open-hand- ed swing sent
his hat sailing and reddened his cheek.

"You brute! You unspeakable
scolded and stamped.

"Every sighed Lyness.
Every

TONIGHT

EXERCISES HELD KOTO
PORTLAND SCHOOLS.

From Lincoln, Washington, Jefferson
and Benson Attend

School.

real

lace
fine

Men's
men will be here to take of
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TO BE IX
HIGH

About Half of Those Getting

to College.

exercises will be held to
night in four Portland schools. Two
hundred boys and .girls will finish their
courses in Lincoln, Washington and
Jefferson' high schools and Benson
Polytechnic .

There will be addresses to the classes
at each place, by musi-
cal featiyes. award of prizes for excel-
lence in German and the
of diplomas.

B. ir. Mulkey will address toe gradu
ates of Jefferson High School; Rev.
Joshua will speak at Lincoln;
E. B. Piper will speak at
and N. G. Pike at the Couch School,
where the Benson exercises will" be
held.

O. M. Plummer is to present the di-
plomas at Jefferson, Dr. J. Francis
Drake at Lincoln, Dr. Alan Welch
Smith at and S. P. Lock-woo- d

at Benson.
Thirty-nin- e of the Jefferson High

School class expect to enter college.
Washington send 33, Lincoln 24
and Benson 7.

Eleven colleges and schools will
draw the 103 students who expect to
matriculate at them. The most popu
lar are College
and the University of Oregon. Other
colleges to be are: Oregon
State Normal School. Boston ' lech,
Purdue. Reed College, University of

Stanford University. Univer
sity of of Wash
ington, University and the
Portland Arts

An English aeroplane, the wings of
which form a tbe idea being that
it will right if capsized, has
made
flights. 1
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Charge 'Purchases Balance February Account Payable Prompt Courteous Reasonable
Out-of-Tow- n People Urged Advantage Splendidly Equipped Mail-Orde- r Department Trading Stamps Request.

PUBLICATIONS

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable
Merchandise

Price

Week

200

k, TELEPHONES k.

M MARSHALL 4800 A 6231 A

--The Standard Store of the Northwest.

More Good News of Savings in the Inventory Sales
Extraordinary Price-Reductio- ns Women Suits and Coats, Dept. 2d

Girls'

of
Second Floor Clean-u- p of many
broken lines of Lingerie Waists at

of value. sheer
voiles, trimmed with hand embroid-
ery or with inserts combined
with rows of tucks. Low necks,
long sleeves. Also linen Qyy QQ
and lawn waists. Special P- - sO

Inventory Sale of Men's Shirts

Store, Main Floor many
Friday advantage

Shirts last
Annual Clean-U- p

assortments stocks
inventory. All shirts standard grades

qualities sold counters
the sizes

good
quality.

maroon

p"07

small farm.

GRADUATE

Diplomas

Graduating

supplemented

presentation

Stansfield
Washington,

Washington

will

Oregon Agricultural- -

represented

Michigan.
California, University
Willamette

ring,
itself

numerous successful experimental

fraction Dainty

$1.25 95c
$1.50 Grades $1.15
$2.00 Grades $1.35

Undoubtedly

Women's
Silk Petticoats

At $3.69
Second Floor All good plain colors, change-
able and fancy stripes. Several attractive
styles made up with fancy plaited, ruffled or
circular flounces. Splendid quality silk taf-
feta or messaline. Regular and extra "2 S
sizes in this lot. Inventory special at PO.J7

Sweaters
At $4.98

Second Medium and light-weig- ht wool
and Angora Sweaters in plain and fancy
weaves. shown with roll collar, others
with belt and sailor collar. Light TJ, QO
and dark colors. Priced very specialPT'0

Odd Lines Waists at $2.98
Dress Skirts Special $5.00

Grades

MEN'S PAJAMAS of heavy
fleeced flannelette in D" 1Q
neat patterns. Special PAXv'
MUSLIN NIGHT Shirts,
regular $1.00 grade now OxC

PEACE IDEA'UTOFW

New York Minister Gives
Views on Wilson's Move.

LASTING PEACE DOUBTED

Treaties Slay Last for While but
Whenever Material Interests of

Nations Demand It They Will
Be Broken, Says Mr. Sellevr,

The peace plans of President Wilson
were branded yesterday as "Utopian"
rather than practical by Rev. Walter A.
Sellew, of Jamestown, N. Y., bishop of
the Free Methodist Church of North
America, who is holding meetings at
the First Free Methodist Church, East
Ninth and East Mill streets.

"I don't think we ever will arrive atpermanent peace by means of agree-
ments or treaties," he said. "Such trea
ties may last for a while, but whenever
the material interests of the nations
demand it they will be broken."

The bishop declared that he sym
pathlzed TVitVi President in his
desire for peace and certainly favored

I -

I
J OA

Bishop Walter A. Sellew. of Free
Methodist Church. W ko Declares
President Wilson's Peaee Plans
to Bo "Utopian."

Wool
.

Floor

Some

Wilson

Second Floor Smart Skirts of wool
poplins, serges and cheviots also a
few in satin. Black, navy and bro-

ken plaids. These are shown In
serviceable tailored styles for gen-
eral wear and in more dressy models
with belts, pockets, etc fl?C ffFull flare or plaited. Priced PJVU

40c Wash Goods
12VfcYARD

Main Floor Lace-stri- pe lawns in
various colors, also fine voiles and
figured batistes. Suitable for
waists and dresses. Val- - lOj
ues to 40c a yard at 2S

WOMEN

waists,

grades special

special

or
Floor Women's Shoes patent

leather very special for Friday
new models or tops,

medium heels, or C"2
all in this the ''-'

and Shoes
Shoes of calf

leather. Fashionable English last. fl"2 OC
Regular $4.50 Shoes. Special,

spe-- TO
Jcial for sale

supporting the executive in his present
move, although he felt that no perma-
nent results could be obtained. He
said in his there would
be no permanent peace until the mil-
lennium, because of the fact that man
is a fighting animal by

Boys' School Shoes in button or styles.
.Extra OQ

only,

opinion,

1 do not in war, declared
the bishop, "and it has certainly been
shown in the past to be the warlike
nations that ultimately are destroyed.
The only that God has let stand
is the Chinese nation, a nation which is

for its yet
which has a history back to
the time of Samuel the Prophet. China
has been conquered twice and twice has
in turn conquered the conquerors with
the arts of peace. On the other hand,
the warlike nations of the world one
by one have gone down to There
is no Jeffries but a Jack Johnson will
come in time and give him his
quietus."

Rev. Mr. declared himself par
ticularly with the advance
made by the Free Methodist Church in
Portland during the past few He
complimented highly the work of Rev.
Mr. Alexander Beers, minister in charge
here.

the

Bishop Sellew is president of the
general foreign missionary board of his
church and in that capacity has trav
eled has made one trip

tbe world and has made three
trips to Japan. He also was sent to
China to investigate at the time of the
famine there in 1911.

or

Late

nature.
believe

defeat.
along

around

Meetings will be held at the First
Free Methodist Church by Bishop Sel-
lew the remainder of the week and all
of next. Following that he will
at a 6eries of seven conferences to be
held on the Pacific Coast. One of these
will be held in British Columbia, two
In Washington, two In Oregon and two
in California. He will be in Portland

for a conference beginning May 9

MILK INSPECTORS RETURN
City Officers Praise

Held in Tacoma.

Dr. D. W. Mack, chief municipal milk
and dairy Inspector, and E. C. Callaway,
city milk chemist, returned yesterday
from Tacoma. where they attended the
annual convention of the Northwest
Association of Dairy and Milk Inspect
ors. The sessions were well attended
and much was accomplished, according
to Dr. Mack.Delegates were present from various
parts of Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Spokane was selected as the next meet-
ing place.

Crew of Engineers Begins Work.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Jan. 25. A

crew of engineers, said to the
Pacific, arrived here yester-

day to begin field work preliminary to
standardization of the Sunnyside-Gib-bo- n

branch and the Cowlche
line of the road.

Davenport Building to Rise Again.
Wash.. Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Rebuilding of the Wilson block,
burned to the ground three months ago,
has been undertaken and will be com-
pleted at a cost of 16000 tn about a
month.
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ANGORA Scarfs in rose,
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complete pho-
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Great Half --Price Sale
Silk Remnants

Center Circle, Friday Remnants
selling Hundreds

assortment lengths suitable
dresses, petticoats, linings, fancywork, Practically season's

represented, and splendid
patterns. PRICE.

APPROVAL EXCHANGES.

25c Ribbons at 15c Yd.
patterns; assortment

Novelty Ribbons suitable

WOOL

borders.
priced

to 6 of
25c the

etc,
now

are
of

A

at a
that Iscon

we
In and letus it.

;
'

15e

at

our new

1

2
CAPS for

wear. red and
gray. 75c

for at s C

Women's NECKWEAR
Clean-U- p 10c

Fancy Neckwear
Sets, and of and voile;
also ties, bows, and odd pieces
of have soiled and

from handling and
to 65c, your while they last, vJC

OSTRICH BOAS white, with
also taupe, and green. We also include

few white Fox Scarfs this lot. Values
$5.00 this sale only

Women's Shoes, $3.98 Pair
Button Lace Styles

Main of
price and Saturday.

cloth leather low,
high button lace. QQ

sizes Priced pair
Men's Boys'

Men's splendid

pair PJOJ
heavy soles. Priced

pair p"OS

that,

lace
very

this

nation
peacefulness,

pleased
years.

widely.

preside

again

Convention

represent
Northern

DAVENPORT,

Main

RECEIVER DELAY

NOW ABLE
PAY 35,0OO, SAYS.

Money Machine Should
Interests Stock-

holders, Court Informed.

time
$35,000 balance $100, in-

curred International Money Ma-
chine contract

defunct United Cashier
asked Receiver

Means petition filed Circuit
Court

January 1917,
extension until July

1917. interests
shares capital

stock International
United States

one chief asseta de-
funct concern; ability

$35.-0- 00

depend entirely
International

REGARDLESS
circumstances matter

what need
light you'll with

EVEREADY
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fails. genu-
ine Mazda lamp
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give

pT7
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ELECTRIC
Deliver

Supplies
Supplies
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Batteries

Lamps

Sixth Pine

Fourth Floor Eastman Kodaks,
stock ready

regular

there

1st

inches. Ribbons

Bags, Bags,
reduced

ANGORA
sport Colors

special

Floor

become
display.

quality

proverbial
extending

$2.89

Model Grocey, 4th Floor

"MILDRED"
ndermuslins

Who

Department

$2.50 Corsets
$1.69

splendid

quality

greater

attached. popular

StarHams, 24clb.
Armour's famous "Star" on Friday a

Genuine sugar-cure- d. Medium
from 10 12 Friday special, lb.

Glenwood Butter, 2 lbs.
MONOPOLE Sliced Pine-O- f)

apple, can now only"C
Price per dozen at $2.20

would be endangered seriously it the
extension is not granted, he says.

In 1914 the United States Company
sold its United States, Canadian and
Mexican patent rights to the Interna-
tional Money Machine Company, ' re-
ceiving In return 75,000 shares of the
capital stock of the International con-
cern, a majority interest.

In 1914 and 1915 Federal prosecution
against the States Cashier Com-
pany for fraudulent use of the mails
resulted in the conviction and sentence
of the president, vice-preside-

manager and three sales agents of the
corporation to the Penitentiary.
embarrassed relations with the Inter-
national Company, but a contract .was
drawn up returning a majority inter-
est in the Eastern concern for 100,000.

The International Company is now
engaged In the erection of a $120,000
factory at Reading. Pa., and Insistence

Saturday

Near Madison.

13

ARTISTIC
FRAMING OF

A
ALL

FIRST-CLAS- S

AND PRICES
MOST

The Sale of
Stout

U
Is

With All Women
Wear Extra Sizes

2d Floor

Second Floor These Cor-
sets will stand comparison with the
best $2.50 Corset you can name.
They are made of extra cou-t- il

have elastic insets at sides,
which allows freedom in
sitting and stooping. Six good hose
supporters One
model shown above. $2.50 ffl
Corsets specially priced ?!"'

Hams sale at spe-- j
cial low price. sizes,
weighing to lbs. the C

89c

the
cans

United

sales
Thia

and

FOUNTAIN Brand Peas, 1
priced special now at, can i-v-

Buy by the dozen or the case!

ever

on the fulfillment of the contract
now might be disastrous, it isheld.

Fine Holstein Bull IIes Suddenly.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Jan. 25.

(Special.) Galsea Walked Dekol. thethoroughbred Holstein bull
owned by Ezell Bros., of thia city, diednight in his stall at the Ezell
Stock Farm, few miles southeast ot
this city. The bull was apparently ingood health the day before. Galsea
Walked Dekol was purchased by the
Ezell Bros, when a yearling for $1000.
The cause of his death is not known.

To replace the usual eyelets and
hooks on shoes, a German has invented
clasps that fold down flat when shoe-
strings are passed around them and
drawn tight.

5

To help make a record day

WORK

pay-
ments

Monday

in this Big Bargain Store, in connection with the

BIG RUMMAGE SALE
now going on, SIMON'S will give 17 POUNDS
SUGAR for $1 with of $1 or more.

in the store. Limit of 17 pounds sugar
to each customer. Come here today and tomor-
row and share in some of the most astounding
BARGAINS Simon s has offered.

PICTURES
SPECIALTY.

GUARANTEED

REASONABLE,

Proving Popular

a

purchases
anywhere

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Our Regular 40c OC
Bulk Coffee Lb.

Limit 4 pounds to one person. We deliver.
Phone early.

Martin Marks Coffee Co.
252 Third St, Phones Main or


